GAC’s In-Ovation® mini
Self-Ligating Bracket

An Outstanding Bracket
That Doesn’t Stand Out

High Achievement in
Low-Proﬁle Orthodontics
The In-Ovation mini draws upon the proven features that
you have always loved about the rest of the In-Ovation line.
The smaller footprint and low-proﬁle aesthetics make
In-Ovation mini a patient-friendly extension to the In-Ovation
family of self-ligating brackets.

Genuine In-Ovation Features
True Straight Wire Design - A
true straight wire appliance is
one in which all the brackets
have been designed to guide
the teeth into their ideal position
with a preformed wire. In-Ovation
mini is a true straight wire appliance that features a compound
contour base, torque in the base,
programmed in-out control and
level slot alignment.

Easy Open Clip - With specially
designed opening tool. Interactive Spring Clip - Presents the
utmost in control throughout
treatment.

Low Proﬁle True Twin Design Four tie-wings with undercuts
and integrated body channel
allows for anchoring of elastic
chains, or use of color ties at the
patient’s request.

Base Design - An 80 gauge
single mesh, with Standard
Palmer Notation laser-etched
into the mesh facilitates bracket
management with a ready reference of the quadrant, tooth and
prescription.

Disto-Gingival Dimple - A color
code on the disto-gingival tiewing provides immediate identiﬁcation of the tooth for which
the bracket was designed.

Triple Chamfered Slot Walls Ease of engagement, reducing
the chance of the archwire binding or crimping.

Slot Blocker - Patented Slot
Blocker prevents the archwire
from escaping the slot.

Programmed for Versatility

To learn more, visit us online at
dentsplysirona.com.

In-Ovation® mini is proud to offer you the versatility of both
interactive and passive design in a single uniﬁed system. It puts
unprecedented treatment options in your hands. Passive cuspids
and bicuspids are available in the posterior for lower friction
sliding mechanics.
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